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Engineering
EducationandVorkforce
or rle lasttwo deede, the
elecFonics industry has
beenoniqu€in t}at irs predonindr feature is irs
constandy chmging and
hst-pacednature.It is also
miqu€ in its challeng€s
andiB potentialre{rrds to
the worKorce.As ou hduny faces
inoeasing global competition ud
technologiol wolution, muy hare
prcsperedhorlsomely,whlle otles

Engineeringis a powertulforce.
A healthy engineering workforc is m infomed worl{orce as
rhe result of a soud fomal engineering education, contjnued
tiaining and constant leaming. As
for tne issueof fomal education,
it is not a panicllarly denmding
taskfor a schoolto deliverspecialry
coursesor core subject!.Howev€r,
it takesforesight to makethe right
decisionsto offer a propo baldce

willbein hishdemand."
havelost groud. One of the building bloclc of this technologimlly
challenging indusr.y is the availabilicyof a skilled and eduored
engineerjngworHorce.
The bod nming of mginering is a bridge berwemscienceud
sdjety, takingdigwqic ud puning
rnem into pmcticalue for the bertement oflife. fi;s refecs not only
the genuines?int ofthe engin€€ring
mision but alo t}e widewpe ofthe

between rhe core ouBes that de
mandatory for all engineering
majors and the selective couroes
th.t fit current and future needs.
Basicscienceand nath courses
fom the foudation that is crucial
to atry engine€rin8 discipline and
shouldnot be replaced.The otrerings in specialtycolrsespavethe
sioundwork for the life-long ability to acquirenew ldovledge.
A, expectedchangein engineeringeducatjonis meetingthe
Wlen we look rround, the incr€lsingdemandsin lersatiliry
relendes prclifemtion of high+ech and divereityofsblls and laowlproducts,b€ it ponable computeF edgethat graduatesneed to manor mobile elecrrcnic gadges, has ase th€ir tuture jobs and career
choS€d the way w€ live, work ald development.School cuficula
play.We recognizethat theseprod- needsto prepare the smdenrs for
uds m dsigned wittl 6!enti,l prin- their profesion l specialty.Equa y
ciplesand pnctices of engineering. impondt i, equippingthe students
Our industry is the backbone of vith diverseirrellectual acunen
thesernaoelou prcducs, and for aboveand belond the specialty.
the pan we play, we shouid be
Someenginedng collegeshave
pler!€d.Ast}teNationalA.ademyof launched progrrms that provide
Engineering (NAE) explains: studenuwith a scienc€and engita
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n€eringeducation,whilefostering
the ability to copewith real-*orld
denands.A premiun education
comes Fon those school systens
that otrer cunicula integnted with
indusry intemction and in sync
with rhe marker n€eds.Fo. example, the prognms are designedto
give graduatesa mix ofskills (e.9.,
the ability to deal with customers/clients,handlecontracts,
help closethe deal,work vith othe6, €tc.) iD addiiion to rhe rcchnical specialty.Program mnge fton
coachingreamworkand tackling
manuhcruring problems to building wrinen dd verbal commuication and businessnegotiation
a(:Men. The abiliry to adapt and
changeis also pivotal for succes in
the tutue worl"lacet global intelHaving t.aveled 100,000 air
miles a year for rhe past 20 years,
I appreciateand havetully benefft€d from the slobal dposure to
busineses and cultures as well
asscienceand technology.There
is a tine for all to give bacL,and I
arn happy to be in the position to
set up an endowment fund at
my alma mater in support of
educational programs. I have
foc$ed on some issuesthat are
historically less tunded. My top
two reasons are to tund en.ichment activitjes that r€quire international taavelfo. university facdty and students,and to encourage
t€chnology transfer of inquisitive
inventioff ard discover'esfiom
miveBiry dmpus to actual conOn u individual basis,an engineeringgmduatewith only t€chnicrl Faining will not be construed
as the best cddidate for a iob. A
*ell-vers€dprofesrionalpossessing both techri€l depth dd intellectual breadth will be in high
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denand. With the inoeasingly shorter
product cycle .nd time-to-marker,the
ability to learqis Do longeran attribute,
but a necessiry.For sone (if not all)
who are still keen about their compensation package,a human resourcedeparc
neot often spedfis ".. .The ompenstion
packagewill be comensumre with experi
ence and skjlls ..." In this changing
and challengilg time, what one earns
dependson whet one learns and how

fast they do it. This translatesinro
the level of conFibution one @n truly
m.ke in a tim€ly hshion.
Fron dre busins (employer)side,it is
imperative that the workforce be able to
undemtandfiow and why the process
work and follow procedures. In the
merntime, t}|e ability to imomte is equally available.It is also hcterlitrgly important thet engineersde able to grasp new
technologies.Inevitably,conpaniesare

required to provide timely training to
distirg and new workeB. The "pipeline"
issuehasrecentlydmwn close.ft€ntion.
tuking whether there is an adequarcopply ofeducatedengine€sis a legjrimar€
question.The amw€r largely d€pends
on whether there arc sufffcient high
school and college gaduates entering th€
ed@tion and n ining end of the pipeline.
To run a succestul business, cost con
Eol/reduction is an etertral objecrive.
Every level of the worHorce will be nore
closelylinked to "cost." As a whole, a costconscious worlforce accounts for the
effectivenessand efffciency of an operation. AnodEr glowing factor is worldorce
diversity, panicularly in engheering disciplines. Diversity facilitltes the oeation
of new mrkets and enhancesthe adaptabiliry to the eveFchangingmarket. A
diverse worlQlace €ffiches the quality of
intellectualdiscourseand encouragesa
vanety ofthoughs and ideas.M.naging a
diverse workforce to leverage all talents
and€nglgeall employees
becomes.prerequisit€ to mdimizing productivity, and
rhus ompetitiveness.
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